OBJECTIVE: To analyze Government strategies for reducing prices of antiretroviral medicines for HIV in Brazil.
Since 1996, Brazil ensures free universal access to antiretroviral medicines (ARV) and other medicines necessary for the treatment and control of HIV infection, through the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS). 7 Over the years, prices, costs and increasing expenditure on medicines under a monopoly situation threaten the financial sustainability of the Brazilian response to the epidemic. 7, 18, 20 The expenses of the Ministry of Health (MoH) have increased due to: the increasing number of people living with HIV receiving ART (antiretroviral therapy); the emergence of viral strains resistant to first and second line regimens; and to the incorporation of new ARV. 6, 11 The need to migrate to second and third-line therapeutic regimens, due to the emergence of viral resistance, requires the use of more expensive ARV, usually imported and under a monopoly situation. 7 In the current situation, of the implementation of the Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS Agreement) of the World Trade Organization (WTO), the newest ARV are under a monopoly situation in Brazil and internationally. This increases the difficulty to negotiate and obtain price reductions. 3, 11, 18 The ARV medicines under a monopoly situation are those offered by a single supplier, generally because they are subject to patent protection (patent application filed or patent granted in the country).
Studies have examined the evolution of the Ministry of Health expenditure on ARV and the determinants of prices in a historical series from 1996 to 2009. 6,9-11,16,a For ARV under a monopoly situation their prices reduced initially, but this gain was lost over time. A significant increase of expenditure on patented ARV was observed, which reached 80.0% of MoH resources allocated for the purchase of all ARV in 2004 and 2005. 16 Medicines that have multiple suppliers are more sensitive to variables such as purchase volumes. The prices of medicines under a monopoly situation are less sensitive to purchase volumes, but are affected when the MoH bargaining power in price negotiations is strengthened by the use of: evidence on production costs; the threat or issuance of a compulsory license, amongst others. 16 Bargaining power is reduced when the local technological and industrial capacity or the alternatives suppliers do not exist or are limited. 9, 11, 16 
INTRODUCTION
International initiatives to tackle ARV prices under a monopoly situation were implemented in developing countries in the 2000s. Major donors, such as the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria and the Unitaid, had an important role in market dynamics and price reductions by purchasing large quantities and using market guarantees to stimulate the development of fixed-dose combinations and pediatric formulations. 25 Multinational pharmaceutical companies, in turn, have adopted price discrimination policies ("tiered pricing"), creating categories of price discounts based on criteria established by them, which can include country's level of development and/or the national prevalence of HIV. 13, 24 However, the same criteria are not universally adopted by companies, and countries might be eligible to price discounts offered by some companies but not by others.
One recent initiative that aims to overcome patent barriers and to encourage the availability of fixeddose combinations and pediatric formulations is the creation of the Medicines Patent Pool (MPP), which negotiates voluntary licenses with multinational pharmaceutical companies to promote generic competition and reduce prices. b
Although these international initiatives show results in the expansion of access to ARV and addressing some high prices, Brazil is excluded from all of them and has had to develop its own strategies.
The Brazilian Government's main strategies to reduce ARV prices under a monopoly situation, from 2001 to 2007, included: price negotiation with multinational pharmaceutical companies, with the threat of issuing compulsory licenses, based on estimates of production cost 19 and international reference prices; the challenging of patent applications by a public manufacturer; 1 the issuance of a compulsory license for importation and subsequent local production of the medicine. 11, 22 The study of governmental strategies to ensure access to ARV in a country like Brazil includes understanding the process of technology incorporation in the health system, approaches to ensure availability (regarding the maintenance and expansion of treatment) as well as initiatives for tackling prices of products under a monopoly situation, including efforts for local production.
The objective of this study was to analyze Government strategies to reduce the price of antiretroviral medicines for HIV. 
METHODS
This is a case study based on the medicine atazanavir, which includes the use of a Partnership for Productive Development (PDP). The methodology involved two steps: analysis of the importance of atazanavir for HIV treatment and its share of the MoH budget for ARV, and comparison of the prices paid by the MoH with international reference prices.
Purchases of ARV by the MoH from 2005 to 2013 were analyzed using the records of the General Services Administration Integrated System (SIASG). This system contains information on public purchases by the Federal Public Administration, from the private sector. SIASG does not include purchases from public manufacturers.
The volume and unit prices of annual purchases were used to estimate the total expenditure on ARV and the proportion represented by atazanavir per year. The final volume per year was expressed as number of treatments. The cost of treatment per patient per year (number of capsules per day × 365 × median price) was also calculated, using as reference the 2008 treatment guideline of the Ministry of Health for antiretroviral therapy in adults.
Median prices in Brazilian reais (R$) were adjusted for inflation by the Consumer Price Index (IPCA), using the references provided at the IPEA-data webpage. The variation rates were calculated for prices and volumes, and the correlation coefficient (t-Student's test) for the 200 mg capsule was also calculated. 14 Median prices were converted to the average US dollar rate for the year (IPEA-data) for comparison with international prices. International prices used were as published by Doctors without Borders, c which tracks the lowest prices charged by multinational companies in different countries and by generic alternatives.
The analysis of the PDP for local production of atazanavir aimed to deepen the knowledge about a new Government strategy for price reduction. Among the documents reviewed was the 'Technical Cooperation Agreement for Sublicensing of Patent Exploitation, Technology Transfer (atazanavir) and Provision signed between the Oswaldo Cruz Foundation and Bristol-Myers Squibb Company' (hereinafter referred to as the "Agreement").
The Agreement was obtained through access to information channels and provided by the Brazilian Interdisciplinary Aids Association.
The agreement shows an estimate of a 5.0% reduction in the price of atazanavir per year. This percentage was used to estimate the price reduction from 2012. The analysis enabled inferences about the conditions of the technology transfer to be made.
RESULTS
In view of total ARV expenditure purchased from the private sector (the majority under a monopoly situation), d the proportion of expenditure on atazanavir ranged from 28.7% in 2008 to 66.5% in 2010, with percentages below 15.0% in 2007 (6.5%), 2009 (13.4%) and 2012 (13.7%) ( Table 1) .
The correlation coefficient for the 200 mg capsule, -0.2108 (p = 0.62), suggests no evidence of correlation between rates of change of volume and rates of change in price (Table 2) , during the period.
The comparison between prices paid in Brazil, and the lowest price offered by Bristol-Myers Squibb (BMS) (discount price) and the generic version, showed that those paid in Brazil are the highest (Figure 1 ).
In relation to the latest strategy adopted in Brazil, price reduction estimates of 5.0% per year and actual prices paid for 2012 and 2013 are presented. The price reductions observed for the 200 mg capsule were greater than the estimated reduction of 5.0% ( Figure 2 ). The amounts paid for the 300 mg capsule in the first two years after the PDP were close to the estimated values ( Figure 3 ).
Although these values indicate consistency with the estimated reduction, nominal values remained virtually constant between 2011 (signing of the PDP), 2012 and 2013 (operation of PDP). The prices paid in the three years for the 200 mg capsule were R$3.47, R$3.34 and R$3.40, respectively.
The prices paid for the 300 mg capsule in the three years were R$5.46, R$5.46 and R$5.58, respectively. The volume purchased in 2013 increased by more than 31,863 treatments from 2012 ( Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Atazanavir is a protease inhibitor, used with ritonavir as a booster. The data in Table 1 reflects an estimate of the number of treatments purchased, rather than used, in that year. However, considering that the MoH provides more than 20 ARV, the expenditure on atazanavir is significant.
The BMS holds the exclusive right to market atazanavir in Brazil because it is the patent holder of the medicine (effective until 2016), while the MoH is the sole buyer.
The use of purchase volumes should be considered as a strategy for price reductions. It would be expected that the larger the purchase volumes, the lower the price paid. 12 Based on this assumption, in 1996, the MoH chose to centralize ARV purchases as a strategy to reduce prices and ensure availability. 17 However, the correlation coefficient of variation rates, of purchase volumes and prices of 200 mg atazanavir, suggests lack of evidence of correlation (Table 2) . Therefore, the monopoly power conferred by the patent undermined the purchasing power of the MoH.
The prices of ARV purchased in Brazil between 1998 and 2001 9, 11 were sensitive to the volume of purchase. As patented medicines were being incorporated into the MoH treatment guidelines, price reductions became smaller. This indicates the purchasing power of the government as the sole buyer of large volumes of ARV is effective on price reductions when there is competition.
When a new patented medicine is incorporated in the treatment guidelines, the Government is required by law to ensure universal access to it. The company is in an advantageous position, because the Government will have to buy the medicine, even if prices are high. This indicates inelasticity of demand to price.
The existence of information on prices and the availability of generic versions in the national and international market are other elements of a price-reduction strategy. 21 The first allows the government to oppose the price offered by the company; the second enables the government to acquire cheaper alternatives by the use of compulsory license, even if no immediate local production capacity exists.
Atazanavir prices paid by Brazil are higher than the lowest price offered by BMS (discount price) and the generic version ( Figure 1 ). However, Brazil is excluded from the possibility of acquiring either of these alternatives, which weakens its bargaining power in the negotiation. The exclusion is determined by the fact that Brazil is not among the countries benefitting from the BMS price discrimination policy, and because the companies producing the generic versions are under voluntary license agreements with BMS. These licenses restrict the geographical scope of marketing to African countries and to India. f In this scenario, the challenge is to overcome the patent barrier. There are options to overcome the patents on medicines g,h,i and press for price reductions. 5 One of them is the use of a pre-grant opposition (in Brazil, so-called "support to examination") or a post-grant opposition ("nullity") to the granting of the patent. Another option is the issue of compulsory license that, in Brazil, is generally subject to the availability of a generic version in the international market that can meet the country's need, until local production ensures the supply. This is because the local pharmaceutical industry would need a period to start production.
Alternatively, the earlier use of a TRIPS flexibility, known as the Bolar exception, 2 allows for product development during the patent term, facilitating the issuance of a compulsory license and the negotiation process. It would make it possible to produce the medicine more quickly and locally, in addition to furnishing better estimates of production cost. These options do not seem to have been considered among the strategies to increase the Government's bargaining power for atazanavir price reductions.
An alternative used by the Brazilian Government, since 2008, when the "Productive Development Policy" was issued and, later, the "Greater Brazil Plan" in 2011, has been to stimulate local production of priority medicines adopted by SUS 5,23 through PDP.
The adoption of PDP for medicines includes both products with and without a monopoly situation. The transfer of the technology must involve a technology holder, a national private producer for production of the active pharmaceutical ingredient and a public producer for the final product, which, in turn, can market the product exclusively in the public sector. In summary, the Government's purchasing power was used to induce local production for medicines and active pharmaceutical ingredients because it guaranteed a market for the preferred producer, for products defined as priorities adopted by MoH (MoH Ordinances 978/2008, 1,284/2010 and subsequently 3,089/2013).
Promoting local production and reducing dependence on the external pharmaceutical industry have been the goals of PDP in Brazil. However, the monopoly created by the market guarantee to a preferred producer might have a negative impact on prices. 11, 16 It creates a monopoly for nonpatented products and maintains and strengthens the monopoly for those that are patented. Some PDP have been announced since 2009. However, the specific objectives for their use were only initially defined in 2012 (MoH Ordinance 837/2012). The objectives included: the streamlining of the purchasing power of the Government; greater cooperation on technology development and exchanges of knowledge among private and public producers; local production of strategic medicines, which are also expensive and crucial to ensure availability; and progressive negotiations for significant price reductions.
The way in which technology development cooperation and exchange of knowledge would be were not detailed, among the specific objectives. The incorporation of technology in an isolated manner is not enough to increase the government's bargaining power. If there is no forecast of additional investments in technological training and workforce training, the transfer of technology in fact will not occur. 8 Without the guarantee of technological and capacity accumulation, local companies will not be empowered to collaborate in the development of newer and better technologies. 15,j In addition, only technological accumulation will help to improve the information asymmetry in technology transfer agreements between technology buyer and seller. j It will also allow the estimate of medicines production costs based on knowledge of companies margins and increase the potential to issue compulsory licenses through local production, if negotiations are not advantageous.
The Brazilian Government announced its intention to implement 10 PDP for local production of ARV between 2009 and the end of 2012. k Among these, is the atazanavir PDP, signed in 2011 between BMS and Farmanguinhos -Instituto de Tecnologia em Fármacos of the Fundação Oswaldo Cruz (public manufacturer), for the voluntary license of the existing patent and technology transfer of the active pharmaceutical ingredient and the 200 mg and 300 mg capsule dosage forms. l The present study focuses on aspects of that Agreement related to prices and possible strengthening of the underlying monopoly.
The Agreement establishes among its results, a 5.0% per year reduction over five years for both dosage forms. Assuming that the Agreement entered into force in January 2012 and that the starting price was the one paid in 2011, registered in SIASG, it was possible to estimate, by the variation in unit prices, a 25.0% reduction until 2016 for the two dosage forms (Figures 2 and 3 ). Although the rates for 2012 and 2013 indicate a consistency with the estimated reduction when adjusted by the Consumer Price Index, in nominal values, prices are almost constant for the medicines between 2011 and 2013. In practice, the price reduction is more of reflection of the adjustments to the inflation rate.
The most significant price reductions were achieved in the period prior to the signing of PDP. The reduction for the 200 mg capsule was 37.6% between 2009 and 2011. For the 300 mg capsule, the reduction was 49.0% for the same period.
Previous studies on voluntary licensing of ARV m,n have highlighted that the technology holder negotiates restrictive clauses, which may limit the possibility of further price reduction. The agreement between Farmanguinhos and BMS explicitly prevents the production of other dosage forms or fixed-dose combinations, than the 200 mg and 300 mg capsules. However, a fixed-dose combination of atazanavir and ritonavir in heat-stable tablets was included in the WHO treatment guidelines of 2013. If this combination becomes the preferred option and is adopted in the MoH guideline, the capsules produced by Farmanguinhos will soon be obsolete.
Some terms of the Agreement may limit the possibility of further price reduction. It is mandatory for Farmanguinhos to buy 100% of the MoH demand in the first three years after the marketing approval from BMS. In the fourth and fifth years, BMS will continue to supply 50.0% of the MoH's demand. If there were any delay in the process of technology transfer to Farmanguinhos or in obtaining the marketing approval, BMS would be ensured the market, even after the patent expiration. The patent will expire soon, therefore, the voluntary license represented an opportunity for BMS to exploit the remaining commercial value of the patent.
At the end of 2013, the MPP has negotiated a voluntary license for atazanavir with BMS containing less restrictive provisions than those provided for in the Agreement with Farmanguinhos, as it establishes the possibility of the licensee to produce any kind of dosage form and fixed doses combinations. o Some issues deserve further analysis. One of them is whether a PDP is the most appropriate strategy to overcome the patent barriers and to achieve price reductions. The Government, by being bound to an agreement, gave up the possibility of adopting other antimonopoly strategies, which may be called for if the national and international environment becomes more competitive.
The second is the interface between local production and access. A review of the international literature p explored this relationship and shows that for some cases the benefit of local production in relation to cost savings is doubtful in the short term, providing examples including Brazil. One the one side, it can be argued that local production can ensure availability of the medicine in the national market. In practice, this availability already exists, because atazanavir, as well as other priority products for PDP, is imported and the public market is attractive enough for multinational companies to continue to supply. From another side, local production could improve the bargaining power in the public purchase of medicines under a monopoly situation, in addition to representing a possibility of strategic supply in the presence of importation difficulties.
The volume of acquisition and centralized purchases of patented ARV seem to have little or no effect on price reduction. The case study shows the complexity and the difficulties faced by health authorities to reduce the price of priority medicines in a limited-competition environment. A multi-pronged approach is required to achieve price reductions. The use of TRIPS flexibilities to overcome patent barriers, such as patent oppositions, Bolar exception and compulsory licenses, which were not considered in this case, should also be used as instruments for strengthening the MoH bargaining power in price negotiations.
The Agreement, which establishes the PDP for atazanavir, raises several questions regarding the use of these partnerships solely to reduce prices and overcome patent barriers. The terms on which Brazil enters into a PDP can inhibit companies from adhering to international voluntary licenses held by MPP. Further research is needed to understand how these clauses were negotiated and which strategies could have been exploited to expand the ability of the Government to obtain more favorable clauses from the technology holder.
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